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Dept. Of Health
And Physical
Education
The program of health and physicaleducation Is definitely getting un1

d«r way at kings Mountain High;
School. The new Gymnasium Is be-,
fug set up As the health' center for
llie schools of Kings Mountain and
health ts being greatly emphasized.
The program of physlial education
tints to develop the organs of uu in-

.

dividual ao that he mlghf be able
to live a more complete life. It
teaches the physical Skills of diffentgames so that the student wfil

. t,,. able to do many tilings
_

with
grace and skill. Hut It abet aims t/ i
the development, of h"a''h habHs.
thai will produce to ulthy b i ltv tgv
cause the first e -s'-ntiul th.i.g . 4a
life is health.
Home things Ini-i beep i JJ A to

Mr- rmrcrm °tr -r '\\- t-t-.t.-. , i
the gymnasium has been erjulpp d

, as the fifrt aid fl) :n to take car > of
tiy accident that might .occur. Sum"

Bexv equipment ha. been added that
will help the advancement of the
program and the Department is pi.in
nlng to gl"e a liculth examination to.
All students. The examination is be|pggiven for the following purposes:

1 In order to let the student know
how nature has endowed his as an
individual. 2. Tc delertnlue If thru.
disease or accident he unfit ror art
normal academic or physical edaoa- j
lion program. 3. To make possible
better place of the students in re-

gard to the physical education proCiamand physical activities. 4. T
make the student acquainted with
bis exact physical condition in order
that he may Intelligently conduct
bis mental and physical activities.
5. To discover as toon as possible]
any physical or organic defect and:'
to hasten their cut s.

Ir the Gymnasium classe students jwt'.lbe taught skills of such games)
as tpuch footbal, ward drills, volte >
ball etc.

In the health instrctiou classes'

they will obtain Instruction In First
Aid, Personal hygiene. Sanitation,
and Safety.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors

and' friends for the kindnes3 and
sympathy shown us In the sickness!
and death of our dear husband and!
failier, Mr. M. P. Lockridge. May
God Bless yjcu all.

Mrs. M. P. Dockrldge. and daughter
1

NOTICE
The Cotton Glnners Association

old yesterday 28 balee at 10.48 net
to seller, three bales "100" at 10.76 5
met. Deliver your cotton to Textile
Bonded Warehouse, Gastoula, pr
Planters and Merchants Warehouse (
Shelby. The warehouseman knows
now to nanaie it.

IVEY WILLIS,
Shelby, N. C. Phone 689

Yon Get
Good-Looking Shaves

With This New

&&e
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[ \rou whisk jjS jiflI X thronph wiry
I and :;*v?.r rti . too.With the

.I Thin Gillette Blade. Edn^s of in !
impr -ed kind give yoit cfrcsh
tefc . tod-iooM.ig ihav. i c .c.y

I tune and protect your skin
from smart ard burn. Clttctts
alone could produce, and
ell at only 10c for 4, a topqually blade lika thia. Buy a

package fromyour dealer today.
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RED BAM
even as Thrilling New I
KAIK^ Chocolate Cake

BLALOCK'S GROC
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Grid Gossip
By George

"Can they," asked Johnny Phann,
our Inimitable nogpi|.ettcator . (well,
he's always backward anyway) 'prea
serve human mincemeat. '

"What?" We were perplexed.
'Skip It,' he aald. Then he went

back to the Kings Mountain Qridderschedule for about the fourteenth
Dcok. We watched him anxiously.
The panderings of a genius were

Bupposed to bring us a story for this
edition. It wasn't tcng in coming
forth.
'H'mm." The haud went" to Hie

chili, and we wondered If he kept
his whiskers rubbea, off. HU> face
looks as If he never has to shave.
"Oood-rftartlng game. Cut why. not
have two weeks lest after It?"
"Why?" we asked. .

'To give I he 0 urteen Ik>v» who
rotiui out with' nothing more than
bruises and busted heads to reeup
mate.'
"But the Gastonia Green Wave

v>» lit b" lliat bad, t.ock at what Sliel
Gy^T?r7o"TBer?r^P!
beat Shelby " l\*e thought we had
him thorn I

"That, my friend, wa.s las* season.
If the* are that weak attain this
season, the G-isf-n folk are slipping.
And besides, we haven't the team we

had last season. So that makes it
morse, in any event.
We protested again, but It didn't

do any gocd.
"Then, he went on; 'lc|c-k at the

next two. Marion the 29th and ,N. C.
3 D. October 6th. If they ever get
back from either town intact. Itill
be a miracle. What dto you think
your four backs can do alone. And
there are no reserve backs. ,

"Now you are among. we came in
happily. 'That Ruddiock kid who has
l-een cuttering up the field for the
past three venns has developed Into
one of the runningest backs you have
ever seen. Why, the other day be
ran a pass Interception through half
he other team before he was' stop,
ped. And with no Interference." We
were sure we ha<f him then, becauseRuddock Is just as good In
either end or back position.
6o wat. Sa wat!" he began. The

kid's .too light. He doesn't weigh a

hundred and thirty."
"What abfcut Coffey up at Lenoir

a couple years back? He was about
the same size.'
"Yeah, but Coffey could run. Ho

went around' end aud stepped1 on the
gas." '

"Yeah." wo came /back. Ruddock
dicrsn't have to go around end. He
has the guets to go through the line
Resiea we are mentioning hiin' only
as an alternate for womack, cr an
end. What about the others?
"You've said enough about them,

now let's get on with the schedule.
He eaw Harding High In the October13th slot . started to pass it
up. We stopped! him.
"We'll take them.' I began proudly
'Maybe, but dtont Idd yourself abfntthem being easy meat. How do

you know what a growing school
like that can wrangle up?"
We went on dbwn. We must have

grimmaced. because he laughed that
ugly little laugh |cf his. 'Cherryvile,
Oct. 20th, he read. "I suppose you'll
romp all over them?"
We skipped It that time. Then our

race lit up at the next one. "Ha
we'll take the next one. Shelby's a
Llnch.'

"Sttcp kindding, and think straight
'cr once." he said. He even tried to
ay even money on them, until we
laid we'd take him up. Then he back
»d down.
"What," he asked on the next

:n». 'are you going to do about the
last two games'?
"Why?" again.
'Because Forest City the 10th of

November. and you know them.' We
lid, so we dld't answer. "But If y<cu
ire able to play the next two. you
night take them. Of course. BessenerCity will bo pretty tough. And
:y the way, they tell me that they
lave five of the sweetest players
ou've ever laid eyes on. Something
pyoterlous about them.but watch
hem.
"Then bilmolnton last. Well, you

vill probably do alright with them.
Jut just dlon't be too sure."
With that ho was gone, and we

'.tanked goodness that we dldto't
!ave to look at him all winter, and
tear hla "1 tod you so's' in case he
vns right. Personally, we don't beleveeverything he says. But!
Kings Mountain's Grid Schedule:
Sept 22: Gtyntonla. there.
Sept. 23: Marlon, there.
Oct »: N. C. S. D. Morganton.
Oct. 13: Mardlng High, Charlotte
Oct. 20: Cherryville, here.
Oct. 27: Shelby, there.
Nov. 10: Forest City, here.
Nov. 17: Bessemer City, here
Nov. 23: Llncolnton. here.

From a 'recently completed project
Kgun with 200 baby chicks, James
,ce. a 4-H Club member o< Four
Inks in Johnston County, made a
:et profit of nearly $30.

ID FLOUR
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Icomfort . . . full roll
aims .... attractive

I covers . . choice of
colors ... sensational
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